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'faelve suidents frdm/ 
.• SIUC j~_--'-VoU-s_: wagen: -t~ 
· tv:_ 
." 2 - •· TUESDAY, AUGUST 25 1998 .. 
· THIS WEEK IN -1 989: 
• A fuot-high o~rilioo.that ~ fJl!OP& dai~ lo. 
be h V,rgin W-Cryoppoared on lhiiwcll cl o shed in 
a ~ Pdish ooigf.bomocd on lobdo's , 
north side. lhe elde,fy rmidenl 'Ml() owned the wood-
en shed ploceJ O sarbogo CDl1 in Front cl the imoee 
af1er lwo woelcs of c:crulonl traffic through his )-ord. 
' • Eigify-slx pen..nt cl the student body ~ 
with enth.nicism 10 the~ imJaDecl condom~ 
: ing modiines located in Iha fi~ Roor Sliident Cent.Jr 
· ba!hrooms, Recreation Center and rmidcr,a, hoDs. ·.• •, . 
o.e.oD stvde,n believed that Ifie vooding mochinei 
"°'Id roisa ~ 10 sexuolly transmined dis· .. 
eases. 
. ~~~L~~~±-~~-
WOIG--M\ in M,1ford, Ohio, ched<ed out !er good. • . 
On the 12ii ~ry cl awis Pmleys death, lho 
rodio s~, !hot surpriMXl Iha counhy by going di· .. '. 
awis o )'llOr earlier SCYef1ld o s-,mbctoc coble that lcept 
_ ~s ~Ml a, ~ air with o Mffonl Fire Deportment 
-Corrections 
~ ~ ., '}) i' ~ ' 
If readers. spot an error in a news article. 
they . can . contact the DAILY -EGYPTIAN · 
Accuracy Desk0at 536-3311i extension 229 
or 228. '," ·. • - : • ; ... -.. · ; : · · 
'. .; .; _t \ ; ~ : 
D1ILYEGHY!l\N_ · News· .. 
..... , ... ' 
To sign_ ilp/o'r m'e~bership and op-~n JOf!T' che_cking ~icount, \-. ' :· ,, . ; :·' : :'. . . ,• "'· . ' .. '. :- : . . . . . 
- we wiii b~ on campus for yo~r convenience at the :· . . .·. OPEN A ~HECKINGAtCOUNT nvSEm'Mnkn i9 MID REc~f. 
· (_:: ·.sru;stu~entGenterAugust~+26;_ .. ·: :·;(::.( . '"';_ .. : SOFreePersonalized·Checks · . 
. ~,:. . . . _./,::R~gister,forFieeGiv~wa:rs·:; 
Or visit one of iJur cqnyenierit Carbondale locations ~t' -:. , , - ·- >>. · · · · ' · .'..: _.. ': ;: ·-: . : 
1217 West Main Street or,395-North Giant City Road _· :_.r:·OrnERBENEflTS~~CREDfrUNlONMEMBrumf .' 
. . . .. •·· , . ,i .. ~ ir ;~J ~~J ;,di t~ izpply i;i]ir,,1.c ; ;(.) )?l}fee)il(tay~~erviCe . ' . , ' 
••·.::~ (618)549-3636/(800)449~7301 ''.:, :·:(: L<::--J~I ;S!U:.S.?1.dent~~~ter~TM : .. : ·::::•<;'/i-• .. ·.·.· 
. join .us onUne-www :siuc~:org: :: >:·• :. :: :: :· :::< ,:;.~ (VI.s~· Credit .. ~~rdscSUbl.=to cm!it approv,11J •... : t :; ;· :. ~, 
/:.: :.::.•,: -~~; :_7:, :~ . , · ~: ..· : __ .- -. :. '. ;\_:.·:>;;~; :.~-,:~~te:~~:14~tt~~f tlttxtc:·::?})--i,.,. ; .-... 
: ,~~~Llit' ./ :</ ·;.1:~;.:,·~11;1e1~~~~c~?r P<j~~~tf ~~Puter' •.' '.,, ' ,; . > 
: .. : ... : .. :-:·.-.. .. ~ · _ .. , ... :. ::: .,, :.- -'\:-,,~:rt;(.,.,~/s?r~ :.\'-~:,?::·\~~?~>)?.::.:rt:t:r\-? '<tt?tr/ .. <o:\ /~Y:.-·< -· . 
•Art SIU slUdent ct employee of SIU must beccma a member belm lmmadate lamlly membels (bralher, sister, spouse, paref!1, or grandparent) ant eligilla lor membe~ A mlmimum ~ deposit and membetshlp bal.tn:e ol .· 
~_lsrequlred..Aminimumdeposit~$501srecµrodlD_~•~re~~~ ~:,,t~:i;F~ .:::'/ -•·\(/:,;t:::<:~• ... \,::·_:-,}~\'.,t;;~j·:,;::':;::··•···'.:t<:·<;;i::·:,.,:,,·,:~:,t~·?;J~J~/ .· ..... , · 
. . tARBONDAtE·'i:.t~-'7-~w~ ':" :• i 
:., iciv;it¢·~~1tiinnist;o~ give-~.-·+:·.'.~? 
•· ... semipar on colleg~J~t~; ;, <i:'' , . 
• > ~ C .,• • '- • :' • •,. • 4 0 ••• - 0 • • • f ' < .,Advice colu~ist Harlan Cohen will·.:, 
, '.tappem:at7:P•i1Ltodayat!}leS~udent .... ·,· 
-. Center, Ballroom D. Cohen wntes the 
, "Help Me, Harlan!" column for young 
adults·; and he will be giving advice to .. 
SIUC studeiits:ori how io malie it · .. ·. 
Jhiough ·c~lleg~)if~:-A:dmission)~ free. 
, • • .. ••~ ~-~••,.~,lf:.)·:•-/ / i, •••· "F • f 
1 ... -_.~ 1~:c•·,_:.•·•-:".1;': _,,,, .. v,v:;-' .. /··~_ ... .':~s1t~,l"'-"'~." 
. J(. M_IAMI .. :;\,~<;·."· · t . 
f-ltf ;;«~~~ }~;n1~~ .: :. 
;, : . , Resjfte!)ts ·a1ong the -~~theastem ·. 
t ~ coast braced Monday for a possible 
\t landfall by Hurric;me ~onn_ie, which 
· • has alremly been blamed for the death. 
~. · of line· swimmer at Surfside Beach, 
. ·s.c:. on Su_11day:~ --~ ,. -:·: ·-: - · :•·:., · 
. ·_:· · ~ix years after Hurricane Andrew -· · 
wreaked havoc in the Miami area oil 
Aug, 24, 1992iBonnici wiis_wobbling , 
:: :toward Florida; packing sustained,;-:,:'..: .• _ 
-\: . I!":~~~ r, wiridsofupt<i_115mph;1JieNational . II!" .·· :<: I . • • ; ,l :.;C. js,·. / ,· , • \ ·, i .: _,: ::.~1:I.!·31ft11~;t)ry;J11t• . 
i~_At~:"WEiC(DK;~ tg@!l71~ 
•:;'. :wamin~ on m,_uc~ ~f ~e,s,o~theas,t~ . 
.. coasp!lte M,on<!3y. ':: :.· . , : ;. : . · . 
' ·:_, Bonnie,'.whiclf"vas upgraded from a 
tropi~ stcirin pv_qniglit friday, is the',:· . 
fn'st ofan average of ~ix h1:J!ri~es a . 
year in theA_tlantic ba.~in: · · ·.•.: . · 
~-~ ",.,!~·:::>'.d.::.,-~·;_ ·,,,.-·.,:--·~-r· -
~ ., MARiNA DEll'REY.:'CALIF . 
. \Wcnnan., charged.1,with/ ·, . 
;_tryi1;1g ~Q:P1-~Wcw~d~ · 
: · <:.: i:A 50,.year-old womi.in was jailed,: · 
'''withoui bai1 Mondayforallegedly try-. 
: ·,:mg tQ Jru!il clead!y' s_~iu!D cyanide dis-
, . : g~isec:I as !)!Jtritio~al ~ppl~men~ : .: .. -. 
. '· throughout the couney.: · .. : . ; .. - . :x ,;•California:;~uth?ri.tiei::~/Katluyn ' 
· Schoonover :was found 0ms1de the posr · .. • 
: i office in ¥mina ddRay@ing .. "•< . 
\ 1 em:elopes from# large conu,u1_1er,: ·. ' ; 
.. labeled !'poison.~ She is chargc:d with > 'attemptcii' murder: , .. / .. 
, .:> • Oiunty Sheriff:Shennan Block said· 
, ,., 
0
~,; .)· , .. '. · ·/::,~ · • • during a press conf~nce tha~he: <!it!,_ ' 
· i/.:.-':.i -•·J.. •• ••• , J,. :-: .'."notknowSi:hoonover•s.lllotive·or:•: ., . 
· - ---- · -. · · · ,.. ., ·. · , . . ···~· , .•.. _ ·•:·whethershehadanaccoriip]!_ce;,:';;:·. 
•Activists· rls1tarrest;·to' ffl()biiiZe:)tud~f1t yqtif ':B:;:~~4i~~~·~t~J, 
. PROMOTING-THE·CAUS.E•:. \v:ilioui~·tilil~,'':_·· ,:;_,:\~,/-:<:·:'.1,}:':-\'~~~~d_~t~~~-'~--~~~·t;•"~li~eiili~y;: \;d~~!~i;~~f1:rn:J~~t~~~~i~:.) 
- ,. _., ........ · ·,. ·,::' .... : '.- .•-:,·,.: .. ,. Taylor.and Kellys.voting·dnve was not enlist¢theehgiblestudents.wh~_were,reci:p-- · : .:· · ...•. · ·fth · · · · m· ·,d earl> ··•"" 
-~ Kelly and:T~ylor'register1 , •. ,; l :·::we)ciimed'\v1ilf~-open•~\~ec.i!15e_, !he'.a: ti':'etotheir .. n:iessa~: :;·~}' .... > ~- '.:;:;I•~::i'( -· ~va~uon ~-: .. r~tp_ ce ~---11 ... y, ·, 
·:~ d ·, .. :d· .... · ... :.,.-. ,, , . ;, '. ~tudentCe!llerhds~.poh_c~agru_nst5t?l1cita- : U_~GPresideJ1~~~,A~put7ayl0!'!n,,- :;, .. ,~messes., . - . 
.. , SUI en~ esp1tere..s1sta11<;:~•:.--·. :_•·.:.t:on. StudentCenter admmiStrators said that chargeoftheorgaruzmion sre~ll~:t drive,. , 
.;JA;~otwA/ ,::,:,: .. >'./f:i:N1fH1::fJ~fff;i;0?'ttl!1~'.~~1fd.~f~)'COt::·~~~~t~i;1!:gg::!nffilL~ofJs~;;·; :--'_. ;,,.,,,,·\World; ,'/'.J'-; 
: DAILYEm'l'n,<.Nll£ro~ ., <,:. .. _ ;·~. ,; .. Rob {Taylor] came in' about 4:00. on ... 4e~ts·regi~~this w~e~d_l,'.Ayressaid,; 0 · 
: , •.• c .• - '. , • : · .. · · • ·\--:Thursday,,and.asked,iftheycoi:Jdsetup:a:. Ayrcs~l(eves,~l!~~on~tst}ld~ts•· • · ·. ,,, .. 
.. , . To d1e-hanl ~dent llC!l".')SIS-~<>.bk-Tayl()l" table forth_ eirregistcring." ~ateD~or,_~>are apathetlc IID,OUlJ>O. _l1ttcs·1s false..:She ~y_s_< ~,-,M<o· :'•s'c'•'o; ·w·· ·,,:.•;: ·•, .';'-''1''·:·:·<-:_;J '\' 
:~ ~d Pat Kell¥, the ~t of a.rest by .>tudent , . of_ the. Student Center. Doug Daggett said .. studCl)ts are.often IlJ1S1!)fomlecL: .:.... ., :,,.·., ::'. ' . .. . '·.: , 
:~ Genter secll:11Y and bei~g re~~-~ ~table lo: ·.:~:But {tiyiriftci register'siudenis]is a fomi ~f~_-, ";' /StudetJ_ts,d~n•po17 ~e they Jo~'L: ::· •Yeltsin fires Kiriy~nko,- .· ·; 
; ; operate . their . vote~ re~tl~~ drive were' :·, solicitation. We kind of vcibally battfod a bit '.· thmk. ~ey can ~ea ddference!':Ayres said: -.·. • returns Cheniomyrdin : .. : 
small ~'75.10 pay m their_effOi~tQget: ~me'. . back and forth;aildl told him ifhewbuld like , :'If.youdon't,giv,;;:the studfnts a reason to ·; . , ":.·, - . . • . 
st~dentSSJgn_etl up !0VC?~·· . :''. . , ·< ;·:_.'.'to work togeth~on doing it ai a laier time I <v,ote, theywon:L':r ·•·· '>: ;:-';: / .c· \ }:''•.~i_dentB?ri~~elts1_n fired ~me . ! . 
. . . · Al~.o~gh .1?olh ~tudents h:lve5tiong poll~: ~ would be glad to helplr ·--,~'.'., . : , : : •; ; : , ;<", ·A~ cons1deri; the,~l_at~on~_l!1P. i:tc.1:V~ , .. ; :r,M1111~ter.S~e1.Kiny~nko and reh1~'. _:· cm. opmm\15, ,1!1e dl!o, who_;!mve ~!~Y.ed_a_ ;0 ; ,Daggett a~ded thai the high traffic in the, USQ at)~ SlUC'adJlti'!iStratlon_,!0. be'sob~. :'; liispraj~or, 'likt(!~Ch.l;Illm_nyroip, 
• . not1ceuble J:?le m campus po Im cal ac~VJtjes m •: S_tudent Center over New Student Orientation·,·'. and; belieVC:5, 1iiylor:and · Kelly_:.would • hav~ _-... : : "· ·delivering another jolung suipnse to· 
;-:~ty~ insisiedthe!'"'.~ only,m~t-.c~Weelq:nd'inadetheiequest.e,vep less feasible.,.;been able;to. set up. a l!lb!e nt,lhe .Student .Y :·:._Rjssiafllld,i~ ci:i_sfa:~~~~~~llllllci~--
·;. ed1_ng~ttmgstudentsregisteredtov~~Fn90y;. -:;.;.Taylor; an_d · Kelly, were asked:·;o leavetCe11ter)fnday)1~ they,g1ven· the Stu_d,ent;, .. ·: _marke~. ,c •:_;,;:::::~:-<;::". · ::,·, >-~ .: · ,_ ;~ ., 
;:: afternoon nt the Student Center. · ·,. ,~ -:::: < t[niven.iiy:Bookstore ~ri Fri?Jiyt :wnen;_ they'.'· ,~nter rnqre,!!9!i~! ,. : J:_; :• : ; <.-;;_t.:1 ·/:; ;~\ >; ;,::Kiliyenko,:who_ni Yeltsi~ 9usted' : ': \ 
:, .. 1ay!or_ .serv~-as-GovC;ffilllental; Affl!J!S>((w.¥.:registeri,ng :S\tldcpis; t(?'.Voti:;'but P:ieY :;: \'Nith~_~t¥tc;}Vt~l:1, ;_el~_uo!1s,~co~.mg, :!~.< ,;Srind,iiy.:with~u.t~exp!l1Jll!ti9n.~ft7r P,nly(,' . :-Comnuss1oner 111 the: Und~uate St11dent -..were ho(removoo from the-Student Center .No~emberand 0iroond3lc: City,Qiu~il elec;.. : · five months in office; was considered .- . 
GovcmmenL ~l!Y isJ f~ S!Udent trust~{-: entlrely.·Th~  ~ S!~de!'t Center h~ls. '. tio~ ~ .f~f ~brumy,J"af!l_lI' is prepared to do.-· , ·-' an aggress~"'.i refonn~~>°f; 1· -' ?·?: , _ _ . 
. atSIUC. . , ,, .. _, . and.~·S1;1ccessfu! m registerl:ig ~ore~ •. whatevertlfnkestomo~~~thestudentvote. .. ,<·-"' But he wasul!able to prevent last z-
.. I'm not tellmg [students] whotovote for, . .::.JOOstuaents. :.:::-".:.::; . • .. . .; ' . . : ,'~Ve want local pohµcians t9 ~.SlV,C ,veck'sdevaluationoftherubleand -ct. 
we jusi wantto get as many of them ~1£red' · , . !'It'~ not that,theJSIUC administratio!)] is, . s_tudents ~ousb',::1},lY~Cl: ~4{~;: , :..;-, ~ .'" ·, . ;- • , frecie 'or(the domestic government;~:. , . ~ _ / 
as possible,"Taylorsaid. • •, • .,., , . · · ·, uncooperative:With us, tney just have restrlc; .~. Kelly _ _15~eq~!}'..:O!fUIUl!~J~~ ~~"-~ • ; :bond'm~ moves·that sorely hurt ; > 
. . They 1151d rcqu::sted a table that they could., tive P,Olici~ wpich, sometimes ~on't ~ly , !'\Ve_wani politiC1!1!15 _to ~.fup9ttngh • , Yeltsin· among average yoters; Ritssi!l,' s. ' ·. . 
· use to register the numerous students crow~ allow us to do'anythmg:! Kelly said.· , >" pov.'Cl" of. S~G_ Sll!~7°ts ~ 1? come to ~. , ~· ~werful business elite and foreign • : , : 
ing the Student Center on'Friday, but the Still the two could not be'detcrred•from: i pus and l!Sten tous,~ hesal(L !We want them.\ '· •• est'~ -. , - , .. , q;, • ,:•"-" , :. ~ ·. - . 
- request was deniect This did not siop Kelly_ ~ns~tlyi_nfonningsfu9Cnts~"Loatlpol-.. to,wo!l}' :11!?iit bow SIUC .. students_;,yil_l feel ~ ': ~~~ ors:_· ·.• -,.•,-_ . -· " ·· ~ ;:- ... 
;:. andTaylorwhocontinuedtoregisterstudents' 1tics is decided by a Jia¥ful.ohotes,',! ~d, a~ut<feqsions !lief~.~":•':<': . ...,/ .. ,~, • ..... ~~<:<\ -:·~Da1ly~-pt13;nN~~1~_,_ ·:~:-
~;/:.::· . .... . _ .f. ,./ -~ , -~ }~; '~ ~; -~;~?.::~;:: •-··;-~,> ;~4\~;;,.:; ~ ~,~~?.~1,,,_)f~f~·"':'. ~~-~ !.,~tf.':•~~~ 1_"•.,~~• .... ~t>;l -~/ '-:O:t- ~-~·~:•_~,._..~~••h~1'_~_ .. !•~~~ -_~_;f;'.1-~•l..-:~-~_. ~•.t~-~ :{ t cc'::"-'~·-i<?'.: ,-::.. : 
i:.~.t~::~r~~~· .. ·,-·,,, .,_:,:~:toiues1;t_z?·";;'{1r:~~~~~~~)'. ... ·.· .. 
Mi!calJ. H!ffiU,NtwsEdiror .·· SamBean, Poli:iaEdiwr, . c.. . "' .~ ..• -·· ;, .. ~,·, - ••••• - .•• -•· ·-' ·, 0 ,·,>·>: •l•;:,,:.-hdpingreaders t~umdtheusW!Sajf_eamgtheirlit~. 
tatiAiti@4MMii!M@tM,M¾iii¥eJ -·· ·_ .. _ .:; :~;· ~"···· _. _ ~:· .. -,.; -·~ · .. _. > -, - --~ 
· f/. · r~}Wi~t;f?ti:,r~iie 
I~Ji1(tj{ji~J~ 
·-\decentmeal;ortnkehome_abundleof: - ,,, 
/ vc~tablcs"rronfo fle:3.1nai;ke~ Say it cai{·_,,. ·: .':'f 
"'~sai~~~,.,;.....;.t!f,•:· ,>~; J ~ :i::; 1.::' ma)ce_a perso!l surviv~ for ru,iQther.day, or·· , • •, 
,-,-~vean.emacmted child from dying; That· 
:::,- little coin; often ·thrown away; mi!:ms so:_ . 
£: !JlUch .to al!'! of people6 i:speciiµly, dur~ · 
~,; mg this penod of dep~10n/. : • > . ·. _ . 
< , i,'As:Y.OU pro\)ably heard'froni the new~ · : 
, , Southeast Asian nations like Thaiiand; • ~ _- __ : :.: R · -R' l 
· ':: Indonesia. and theP.liilippincs·have been. ;- ,a_ ey _ .osa es 
'.>~1tered,\Ji~ew9~caseofan~~pmic .:·>;< _,·:' .: / 
~ ·: flu.'Ihe ~~ueofnauonal ~Cl~~~-,':-~·;,, ~uest_; 
.. meledagamstthe U.S.dollar.Busmesse!>. ,.,__, .. , ;:, ~ 
, have flou11dered; arid banR coffeis are:-•::_ -.-~:·f Co)Umll 
: hemorrl,Jaging oilt o~ money reserves: :_ , . · - "' " 
-: • .~;;;'!lie enormous rate of devaluation;, \,, ( .• :,-
' ·; ofted-,.tllllging'froni).00 lO 300 percent, \ . , _· , : •. , __ ,. 
:· coupled wilh,tb: li:mg El Nino thy spelL.<,, · • · , : ;, · · 
'.i _, that parched vast farmlands,' have made'.:,: : Rey" n_G-od.uaxe. 
t:·i!JllnYJJ#,pl~ litc!ci:~clJ1;iiigry.-~;f::;r:\ ;_: ~ ei/~m . 
. -.\,/.~: \~~~rigf;:i~i:-~;n~~a:1L::Jfm::=~; l 
, , • - · ·. _ Of babies being fed _ms!lipet~tly. or :, .:- neassanl:peflea that 
--:-,;--~~.;._~..,.;.;::-,,-.:.;_"--:-~~....,...,.,,..ci•=-•---=•~.,;.,.....,.......,..._;;;.,_;~~~,.;_;,;,.,--..,...:;··.;;,_--.,.,. fathers ~ho can't bnng enough food lO ':~•: of iheDallj Egyptian 
• ·' • 0 f • - ; · - ''l --- table bec?use.~ drought prevented them · · · 
-New_' s,ch~ .. ol_·yeijr_·. sig,2rihl, ·s -.fte_--.~.li>start 'for :;':~:t~t}'t~~lies~ho . . .. ' 
_ _ _ . · · · These hotrid tales of starvation have shaken my conscience; I '. 
t}nd~rgr~d~y~te Stiident.-:66v¢inifient: ::-: .;;iii5tf~£l;y~!~:Jit;~t~\ 
~e beginning·-~£ me:schoor:y~'d6es not ~ithe_On~~~i;·ci>~·~:nk~: .· ::.< ,,-~.:7< '1 ':-.~it·1feei5!?helpl~\~o~~isn9~g-~~chl_canclo~. 
mean just neiv students and· ne,v classes. -It also . - The Pro~ Party,: al~q spent nme· discussing\ _-. ·: -_ ease the suffenng. except pray for rams to_ ~me and for govern• 
mea,ns that a new sruclen_t government is in place. _the rela9onship beriyien:the students an~ ili~•-': . :•ments to dole ~ut some food aiclJ''-'.s:!'?·' · · -· "'. · ·7 ,·•:. < 
'After a fierce battle. full of. i:n,udslinging last . administration. They-expiesscd;·_con_cerns about,.; '. . ' ; . Just like many university SlUc!ents, I find it hard to open:a wa1-
spring, SIUC students elected tl-.e Pro=ess,Pany's . Select 2000. . _' . . ' ... -~. . _- -let; much less donate money.at a time when I also have my own -•: ' 
.,. , - - ·'·tales'ofeconomicrecession. \Vitltariaccountihatteetersonthe ; 
· ~!=:en~tt!; ~i~!:~:tr;i:;~!,,-ne;;;;;.~i; :;;~~a;r:~~-;~~:~ta~~tJt~·:;'. J;~~~~t7s~t~f~~~~?7~lly ~~~ ~~t 1 ,·_. 
and vice-president. Ayres and Smith rarf 'their' - realize that pernaps the "regime" ~ey speaK of 15; -•••. _N~Jlllllter_howcheapand palhelicltl)llly sound,_theword 
campaign witli a very distinct platform. , ' . not as 1_,ad as they perc~ive; • · · ,: • •. · : ··" , : ' · c~ty.has 501;nded_l~ an Clutlandish concept~~ It di.d i:iot 
Now that the official school year has begun • Obtaining freedom seemed_ to be a major sell~.· .. _ nngab:ll until afe':"'aays ago_whenlfin3lly_?15C?V~ a 51mple 
illbe -ch. · 'fth 1· ' · --,_ · -· f·th ·' ' -···-. 1n···_ d -- -bod- . • . waytolightenupnuneaswell.asother'scompas.,"lonfatigue. many eyes~ wat mg to See I ey !Ve Up_ mg po_mt, O' _ei.r,ca!Jlp3.1~. ·. -~-~tu ~t-:; .. _Y·: .. ' ,::•Thisnewe:isywaynassomellnrigtodQ;Withthepennies. 
to the prom_lSes _they made. - _ _ _ _ .. . agreed; by. electmg ttl~ID, that ~ed".lll ,v:is a con~. :• : .. , ·, .The idea came to min'd while I was ·curiously' plowing" and 
On a platform profile submitteg · to the - cem_of the,irs, a4ci: ".> .: · . · ··: -· }f _ _.'.;••:. ,_ . :.,. , : 'cleaning·rriy cabinets, bags, ~d C<lOkiejars. !"gathered coins\ 
Egyptian, Ayres and·Smith outlined their stances ·• . flyres and,Sm~~ need to maj(e-~1.ire tlliipli!!Y- : ·s~wn.?Ilo.,,er.::: ,, -: ,_ •. :: · ·, - • _ ·. : ·:: -.· -
on specifk iss1,1es'._They basecftheir ~mpaign ~ · do all that they ·can to fight forstu~ents'_-~o~; - . ) . <-:The pennies were~ll~ed, ~ly :'-°d-~Hied about half _. 
and-were _elec;tcd' :-:-- on. FAITH, an. acronym for , _ -In order (or them todo ftlis, m,ey'. should exten~ '.:~:. t· ofa.Y{al-Mart, bagJ Frp_m my 0.wn ~uon! it_su!!!Jlled up ;0 _ _ i . 
Fre "d · · · · A· · d · ' · · · · I· .. ~ ch· I · · d · · I · th· th'rd f th · · 1 -dd -·- h'ch- • - , ·. around three to five bucks. Enough to make a difference to a per- 1 . e om,, ca ~1111cs,: nput,. 1!!_ no ogy, an ' ~•~e yexerClSe _c,:. I_ St!!PO e~ a_' er,w 1_ .. :~ soristrugglinginahungrJworld.''."': .'- ., '.,,<~i,:,.; _-.,, - ; 
. Housing._ Althqug~ -_the· '\\'.c;>rding _ of _the platform · 15 mput -U~G · should constantly h~t die, srre,ers so_:··· · • : : _ Si!}ce the U.S; dollar has a veiy high value iri riuuiy Asian. _ _ , 
was somewhat. vague, they do· have a specific ; they know ~actly what frecdof'!lSJor wh1ch_t?·:. : -;cou11tries;ab1R::_kmakesmorethan enough_forachildii}_thatpart ; 
· agen&, · _ __ - __ · · -~ _ __ fight· · _ · _ . _· .: · . < \:_toconqilete_t!Jt'eenuttitious~~ada~.-;-: .. > .. , ,:,-:·:_ i' 
One of 'Ayres' arid' ?mith'nriajor concerns is SlUG: students el_ected Ayres and .. /Smith • • . _ I no~ plaJ1 ti? send i,nY co~ns 1mm¢iately to _ch~. o~i.za: / 
hous~. -They_ say they are dedicated._· to improv- . b~~ they ~ilccd what_ they saw. Of all• _the,-~- . ~ --lions ?1"m~9~f fo1Incl!lli~ns tfu._t lpmdle $is lqnd ~f relief: _-_: _ 
• th 1· · · _. · · · ' f - d · · · . ~ d • ff d1dates they had the most concrete platform with· _ '. _work m Asia. · · . · -· -.· _ - -•. · • · . - • - • -mg e' 1vmg s_1~ano~: o stu, e~ts on :r o . , .• ... • - - ;· ; . .. _· . - .. , .. _ - ; . ,,- -. . . . . - ~ I do believe t!Jat by don!Uing my penny coll~o~ I can P!C:; .'.' 
campus. They cite the!r-work on last_years stiµ1~··-- ~a_ny be11efi~1_al _ideas>a_nd :Programs_ J~.,mmd. ·: ; · vent one more person fiom_dyin~ , . ' 1 :-- , :- • >, _ >'.i;..,, 
_ daid_iied _ lease and, h()us4ig complaint/resolution . -_- E~e~ Y~f th~ .15?: ~eated ra;e for. fu.~ sppt_ ~h, \ ,., : .~Imagine how I_l,!Uch m~ we C3!1 do if_w~ pool ·our pen_ni~':4.k:~ ., 
~og as ev1den~ of .their_dedi6ition •. _ _ _; · ·, • · • · P:CStde_n_~ and vice prestd,ent Tues~ are no~ pohn: :: togethet1 May~ w7 ~-save te~ if.not a hundred m~ bves/!f , ·• ,, 
Tcclµlology reform is another hot topic. In an · ~ians•_vY,~g for -~e;se_ s~ts, b~t stugents,:Those _ __wegath;l'ouri'C:ruues,and~n~ them t~UNI~(Um~. --_,;.. ,,', 
Egyptian gu· est column Ayres and Smith declared ···elected. sliould- be Honercil that the· student_ body· _ 
1 
- International Ch!ldren s_fun~ or oth~.1.nternanon,al ~~u~: , ; :, • 
-- ' .- - -_- - ··_ ·- __ , h fa'th··th ·· ·,: · :'- .-··. ·-._.- -·-_ ., - ' ·Maybewecanhftmany.morepeopleoutofthedungeonof:···: 
-that-studentsshould_not,payonecentfor,~~-•--as -1_ II\.~'!!.,•· .•.. <.>:.·,:,-; .' '.' :>:hungeraridstarvatjon."~')··.•,•:;•:._.''.'/•'::/'}',',".':':.::f.,,\ 
technology fee until aU-· otht!r ,resources· are· · -_NO\~ that. a new year_,Srands be(or~ ~• µsql -: . ·• ,t Pemaps students in this campus could spare their '.'beer': ·; ·: 
exhausted: This is a noble idea; but. fees. should . should ·shqw. _the·• studen.t . ~ody . !hat. they, mean . '. . . money for this eridea,vor. Student Oigalli7.ati0ns.rould use somcV .'. . 
: not. l:ie: so. readily: ~.istJ?,~sed _ as long as th~re are . business· ~d, d.1aF ~ey; ;',;ill: i~d~ ~~~P. • t¥e,:, / ~me.~ ~!l:0!1 ~~?ri~( 3; '-:_~ ~. ~ially ~enlf4 pip~ ... _ 
noticeable benefits;•Ayres and Smith need to:,FAI1!J.•- ,,_:'..:•-·,;,:· > - · ,, , :.'.' < . _ ,: , . ~e.apen!}y,for;ibfe:campai~ .• Thise~ortwdlsurely~ea 
un_ derstan__ d, that their:bold•ideas ,-;.,ni:req· ·re·>n:· ~'Our W~d'' ~~i..-esents the c~ . ~ •':',;i '·', ; '. d1ffei:e11cem ~world.In?~ 1f\¥e_sh9~ourco11cern foro'!1CIS'. _ ..... _ .... _,. u~ •. 1 ·-"-'-. ,· - - ~• , .-- _ .. ensus :· .. throughthepennycollecuons,wearegivmgawhole·newatutude 
some cases, mass1veamoun~C>fmoneyon tliepart , of the.D_aily Egyptian ~rial ~oani~. , •. ' .•· .. ·toLionelRichie•s•:Pennyl.o_ver.':' :·:- :t: ;_ ,:: _: ,·.:.· _ . ,'.. :. , 
:, t 1 , • • '• • ~ • ...... :. " ,- ;',o.-., • P - S > _. ,' .; _;_r~•<t,;.~'o::•~•:•~~•s;:•~;:~.~-\;-• :·•_,,..,•• ./ ••-.:j.,M"•:••:•->•', •,: -~-•~•,.• ~.•• •:•.:,: 
;'' ..... ~ :.:,.,_,~- ·~ .'. ,_~ . ' .. 
... News 
Under the University policy on the release of ~tud~t ~nfonnation and Public Law 93380as amended. the University 1113y make to any person external to·;, 
the University .. directory information~ concerning the student, unless the student notifies the Office of Admissions and Records that he or she objects t~ _ .. : 
the release of such information .. Directory information is_ considered to ~public in nature 2nd wiU be released at any time upon request \\ithout prior •. "; . 
approval from the studenL · Notice is therefore given that directory information listed bel_ow with respect to c:ach student enrolled at Southern lmnois 
University at Carbondale will be available to any person unless the student filed in writing w_ith the Office of Admissions and Records a request to restrict· 
release ofstudcntdirectoryinfonnation.to·extcma1 soun:es:' ' ·· · ~ · "/· -·. ~\:.· .: c ·• · :· : ·. ·· · ' . - • "· < . '·; :: <. · 
•~laddressandtelephq~e , .,·_.:~teofbirth 1 ·, .... -~/\.~: •~ll~~teij~~ :-.P~rticii~lionklrticla~;- .' . ,'._ 
•nHumbo-.m. eerad.,~~ .and ho·. me.-' __ :,,._ ,.,.. ··:, •C~ent term ho':'-:-/· ~--"· ·: _· .. ·.• •. __ 3.ct_i~!l>'.~.r,.:: ; __ .· • .. 
u,=:, _\-•.M~jo_r 
telephone number , _· · · - ;/, carri~ · sport._ .mdwe1ght,,I:if!lght, ,;/ ·• 
•Mostp~ous educatj(!pa} •Classification (freshma~ . •~I~ ~f A~tmd~~ '. : and p'ict1ues of members.• :: •• . 
agency or ~ti tu lion . ·. · · · · ·· · · · '· - - • • · ' . • - , ~fathletic: t~.m.;s>·: ·\ · ·. : i:, -•, : 
attendedpriortoenrollme.,t ·-'.·sophomore,,etc.)· •Degrees,indhonors · ·. · ·:'···•··:••' .. , · 
_atSIUatCa~~nda!e._ ':- <:f·:y•P.icture_ ·'.: ;,/<' "· . _ · .. ·. · ~~~~dd~t~:, <:/ ·:_~:_;: ~Sfu,dCl)tnarne ·::.c'}<;-;•';t\~,'.< 
¥Y student enroUed for tJ_ie Fall Semestcr~who d_oes riot wish l_o hive any_ directory inf'ormatlon"rc1~; must contact in' pcrso11 t1!e Office of Adni.i~io~ 
and Records, Woody Hall a-103 1-y Friday, SeptCff!hc.r 4, 1998:, Those students who elei:t to restrict th~ release of studcnl informatio·n must sign a if! · .. ,,.- ~, 
statement to that cffecL '. The restriction on the release of studen_t information _will then be valid until September 1, 1999 and must be_~ed annually_~· .. · . · 
ench_ Fall Semester.'. Students wishing to verify or coirect:existing student directory information must also contact in' person, the Office of Admissions and ' 
Rccor~'.-~~y Hall, WingA,R~_}?J.;_,;:, :: \' :;://·; :~?:' ~·.:::t~:;·.:~.)'.' c:·_•.'..\::?t•~?'.·:\~-,.: •... '·· .. :. . ·{ .. 
: fAID BY, THE OFFICE _OF. Al)MISSIONS :.i\ND.'RECORDS · .. 
•-; 5-
-6·• ADVERTISEMENT· 
,, .4 ,, •. ·• --" •.• - .... 
... \>-. ' ~· .. ,_., ~ ,--~~.:;:.; .. ;~--;,:~-~r·::,>: ~~ r)~·.. ' . •) ,~·- ·~ .. -~:~}?:t•//~:,..w~,.~-.{:;~ . _,._'.,.~it:-·.·~-"~-:~:·, •• ,>:icf-~i::-:\f,.~1".'~f.~ 
· In respo~)o strohg stud~t possible"; expla_ins UB .,.,, .. ·, The~h9le pto.c~ 1~ very, . r .verjfy pri¢ng of the book(s) · · ·· - ·. 
>: s~pp~rt;' __ the,Pnive~itY,. ;::, .,: direcJor,J~m.Skii11>qi. :;:·.· \·,,.: simple anc:i.e~y: ,Anx..:: _: C :· in question within 24 hoµrs: .. «:'1' :: -
> Bookstcn-e is continuing the · . "When:we verify-that there'. ; ~,: custommvho· fihds.:a lowe(\·.Once· it's verified,that ,h>.: _· ,-1· ,.:· .. -
·· ;~r~:r.~r~~•; .· •t~}f :t;F~~(.,: hM{o~~t~jJJ1~i~f~~*f ~Sf.!~g~:"t.,:· .. 
. . Uniy~rsity. Booksto'~~s':•·:, ·. 9;1st?!)leryvho brought it.to · :·•; g·1ve· s''.t·u· de"'•n' t.-s th/•,e·~.,, .--::~. or ifhe.9r:she h~s alre~a.,r . :-L 
textbooks is priced:rugher our ;:i~ention ancfw~'llmark: .. ·. , , _-, _ .. _., ·: . . . ~- _ purchased the book £r9pi~ ... _ . :_: . ,.; 
_tha!l_@y_of the other local .. : the resfofthose·fy!x!boq~_ ._.•,_._;: ~st:c;Jegl"·po~sible,'~:: .. -:PJ3~ ther~anpick11p t.b-e~ f:•• r::? 
'~":~:~:will ma~/•,,t~ii~1!]~;cij~n~~itfJ;};t~!ti~~li. •;~. •:. 
"As th~officiJ.u~v~ity- , .. a textbook to bnng a pnce. -. ·••,,.the same cond1tion:asGurs ·_ -.·. ··_ customer-to lunc:h-in.the-,C-: : ,;· 
boo}citore, cfur go~l.is !9 giv~ .. QlsciepanFJ to··.UB's ;_ . . - -(nE?iv orused)'WiJI ~ 9µt( ~< .: ._stud~t C~t~'~ ~e~Jo.Qd . 
students thebest~~l -·atteritioh:, - ·· · ·· ·-:~:·~~1:Yb~eff?~·.·~will,•(';·:$0,f\··::;.,\ · · _.,,. · 
~eeps stvclenb C?n trcict cm~ o~ ~in~ 
~~ . ~.. ~ . · .. ~~' 
The, offidap99_8~99 Dawg Bookis_on:'sale -. 
·Ill)W, 'exclusively in the srut Student . L 
<;:entei;. "Th~ b_oC?,k is, designed:to be_a'fun,. : · ~' 
£~ct-filled ~~urcefor-SIU<Z stude~tst-: • · _ ~1· 
·. explaiJ:ts Doug p~ggett, Associate Di~torr,.·:, ~ 
of the Student ~enter:. '~e-pric~ the .·. ._ 
Dawg Bock~ lo\V as· pos~ible to mak~. 
··}_.-~i ·. s:ure tllat it is avaifabl~ to.ariypg~y w,ho 
wants oneX .. · .. · · - :. < · ~-,:: ·.,. 
·_,. -, ti'?>-_. ~l 
• ~ · ·12~.r~j 
In ad,dition t6o~ei- $50 in satjn~; the _ . · ." ~: -
--199~99.I=>c:~~ B_ook,contaill?: ,A planper;.~ -
, calendar; valuable informatiori about the 
. SIUC: c£rn'pu;; :~ ~~mpus' tilap and1 ,~alking 
' . ': tour;a co~plete;Sa!1.;1ktExpress bus_._. ·-:~ 
schedul~; ~h :'a ti.dress and phone number:· 
; sedion,"an~ "m1re: . 111e book is priced at; 
.. ~nly $2.95.'·: , •.:·, : :: . '. . . '. -

#t:;>---l•:-W~·':.;tl~;=~~~:!;:7· 
,All ILP cci.L!S= carry full sruc residentid credit applicable toward a degree•· '· -~ 
:,:~. :~-·. t:-::<~·>: ~ -•.</~· ~:;,/r. ~- -~:·.,;:-':: .'. ,:;~~; . ·. i:--:,~---~{. ·::'_-\~_:-,~~:·_,~_ "/:> ,:·· :< ~ ;'.:;/~·r~·: \·(,_/ .. \\.:·-:~~ ~~ •. ;".· . . -~, 
i c'° · n.p courses have no erirollmell1 limits, and .siudcius can regis!er throughout Ilic semester •. Sllldc:nts use· a study gilide'. : 
; •• develooed by an SIUC insttuctor as 1he course framework and study at a· time ::nd 11Iace of their choosing; To ~ister- · 
" ___ in an•lLP. =• 0~_11s studelllS need to bring a r-egjsttatlim•fonn si~ by their advisor to our oftfce.at 
' · WashingtQn Squan:'"C. ~ ·-We must receive P.?,ymem of S9l peu:redit hour, when you ~ ~• Visa,·:• 
\· =~~~~~ei~~~teil),of~~f~'.f~!_~~("~I th!~vi1~. , ._:,•l?,io~.: 
,.;~;J,.~~c.Lw .,·, .. ~ J~~99~ !7::".:~,;.;,: · \. •. \" 
~·•{J~f =;~··c'.• ....•.. ·.·••··••·••i···GNAG.llfa.3 · ..• Ag.~.~··•··••·<·· ... 
;. •. . ~, 
....,.,"""""'-"'-"""""" 
• 1 · . .:._-:. ~ 
::< 
. <,· ::~- ~::.T~E~6A~1:Au~~sr,2s;·1-9:~a::: ;;, 9: :.r> 
·:'t\:. J:..t:.:, ~t?/· -: -~--. .~':--~·: l!" .~ _,.-~.,. --·:<. 5 ::- _,:_ ~ · -Y·-: •· :. -·-~ ·-.' . 
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-~-- MCl'R~:_:· --·\,"_: · -
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~\-~.•:, ;:,_:, •, >c _I. .\i •-/:•":~•> --.•••.~.?-~ ::~/~:(.<•'.•> 
·..,,,Children~s::.: :;:?~·~··;·. 
JC.-:·<· , > .. ,o; ";,--;,,;:~ ./c,. 
, >Buy·one,p·~irat slick-::~-·: 
/· .. :~r pr}ce~- gef~ ser.o~~: \ 
:-; . P,air, Qt~q(lal. otle'sset\ 
!::.:v.a~~AW.ti~!(Pii_~(:~ 
,, ;\ (~xcludes. Su~e~Y~}ue,·: ;· :>: ne.m~t ··,c.•··.x':',,;,',):'::: 
/t:tftf~;1~i).:,::,;;.'.(f;H;} 
:C~IJQHN;~t:,. 
~-"!"-~~~~-:i~:.'1".-:.,,-:?:~~~;;!;~t·\~~~\~:~t::!'!'"':?-::---::;tlllliiat'ti;-:./,~::·:-t·rr~~;...;~-.. ~:i..••'·~''~,~~,.;.;;,;;.;,;,....;...,.......,~~~~•-:-:, -~, !iltil 
.. :-c::--~.:r{;~:tJ).Jlt}-·:. •- ._· :·~,·, -~~;,\ -:,, :>;:- .. : • ·- •• ·.---.-. 
·News''"· "',~:'_'.· · · · ·~ :'~"'•"·· '"' .: DAifa>IlGl'PTL\N.:: ··: ·:"; .. _ ... · · · · '· ·-··· '..:-TO~sDAY; Auciusr 25/1998 -'• /·1'3 
NgJ .• ()tf et~:!~~,\~~~lt{~ijH•r·~~·~~~-~~~·~~·~~;~::~~~~~~·~~~,. 
KNIGHT-RIDDER NEWSPAl'l:R ,; . . . cdiii~1f program'-widely-USCl'.I ,on11~ Hypertextbook. created to supple- . l I . - . L. 
· • ,. • : ,.·: . p_ersonnl :CO~P!~,c!S,i ¥acint~sh. ·ment. the',•l~troductory.Biology ;,l:;,,?h--?<~C?~-::vcnture g~ stc;rc ln_thc t:ri_s•.:,._:1 1 
, ' ·Yes, it'~ back-t~school time'; · and U1\1X c;ompuL~-: . ~-: - •- • course:, at ,,the ;,.Massachusetts·.J I,.~-~!~:~~, . . . ovcr, 2 0?0 square_ ,;ct.dc~cntcd .. 1 
. and what better moment to explore· In fac~--' the':home page for this · Institute. of Technology:/,. ;.;1Nff ; l: 1,· ':; :,:.;. · ;:;i;":'..,~~- ~~C.;'! ;:: grunc ~u;p.1>.H~~>' :~'.it-F ,'.; , ' I • 
thecducational opportunitiesavai!~-- site_ ip-clud_~_.sever-al_•-'co __ ~;·_to __ -~-,- •. h ttp,://,e_ s_g __ :c_._w•w_-,_v ·IJl_ i L_ • ___ ·_·,_ I_~·_. n· ';1··1· 11_· ~.,;_._Sa-_"_·_-_•·_•"-- . · turing: . - - - - • • • • • - - I•: 
· able on the Internet. ,-: , . ' : - help' people, create, .. WeJ? P.?ges: :,:-_edu:8001/csgbio/700l~n.htrnl': ! , , r,'; OIJIS, ~I ll!f.S, •, Ii -.: I 
. Naturally, ~erenrem~yc!)~- _ http:/~Stnrs.corill: ,:), ;·. ;:,,•. ·, ........ ,The C?ap.ters start ~lip a chem~ ,;;:.f.-:' 12-SSlln.-·lUOMon 'a'> 1 es offered onb_ne foMvhich reg1s~ :· Science also !s we.I _rep~ted 1sur re".1ew and c~ver a range of: , I'-~ , I ,- ' -· I . -
'trationandfeesarerequired:Butin o~theNeL. .·,• =·. ·. bas1c.c·b1ology_ top1cs.,,There are ;'I -?IU~{ufElills), '· 
the spirit of co~p-utin __ g and. the Net.: -_,- ._•"7ith n:cent- outbreaks_ • of. dis•_;·- p_rac11_ce_._ prob_l.ems_as wellu t,: .• , •· -_-:-_. Ii_· __ · __ . • (6'Icj'5'2D_ t'O}:t_, __ -__ --~--. _,, __ ._ .. _ __ _ :_: 
where, as the:hackers used·tosay, - ense.su~~_asproblems,with~coh _ r: ·. '?)oser to.horn~ the \¾:blab at,· 1_,-_._t o .-IN,.-..· • -i'-j:c' ..,_ 1,.-: '.'information-wants tobe,free,", orhepauus,perhapsyou'dlike_to·:Jnd1ana-,,,:;,Umversity~Purdu(?,i, ·:::e:.,·. >.:; _ _ :.J,,'· 0 t(··CW1zan!scru.eeoai 1m, , _._ ., ... ,· ,. __ I• 
we'll look for free courses. ; , · ·. _. brush up on your biology, So head -, • University at Indianapolis offers ,-'·, .L: ~,~ ~ . .:--~ ~-~..;. "':'.~. ~-., -:-·--~ ':":'-~ - - ~-:- - .;.;. ~ ;.J 
The Net is naturally computer·· over to the Microbiology-101/102 • .. several Jntemet-based-.courses,.. ' · · · ' .... ,.~ ' .. · · _.. '•· " 
.: oriented, so it's no Sllrprisc that h's . Home· page. There, J?r. _ 13-onald E. : including _a ~ern,~nstration •, ed!tion. : 
' -chock full of tutorials on computer- . Hurlbert, . of · 'V~hmgton _ State . of the. onl1ne vers19n of• C!Jenustry 
and -Inteniet-ielated1subjects,- sue! •. : University has p~t ~ Fundamentals_ JOI-in the new __ Oncourse section:_ ·: · 
as designing your own World \Vide . of Microbi_ology course on line at :, • _- . ; https:1/on~urse.iupu!.ed.u. ; ~ : ·,-
Web pages: . _ . _ _ _ _,. . ... http:!/www.wsu.edu:3080/hurl- ·,:: . Enter the '?\'OTq chenustry m the,,, 
: _ We'll leave discovering all bert/pages/lOlhmpg.htrnl- >< . search form, and you'll be.able to 
; those as_an exercise for you stus : Th: _course, with phot_?graphs,- log int_o the.Chc:mistry'l~l:co?ise:: .. 
. . dents, providing one example for graphics, · sound -and• -ammauoh,. ! . as a guest, Al~ the lesson~ up tg.tll~ :'-, 
folks• · who are:: baffled by starts with the types·_of cells and_. first ex~ l!fC·avajlableC,·' .··.· ··. _-
. Photoshop, the standmd forimage moves through such, topics -as ··.·::·;1r:YOUr Jntere.s,ts·-veer,'.,,!1Jore.f;_ 
"manipulation. programs, Just head genetics fundamentals; disease and,: toward the humanities,. tr; the_· 
over to· the Introdtiction · io Web. · different;, fields. of, microbiology._ !'Virgipia WO()Jf ont \Vomen and:, 
Design ,vith Adobe _ Phot&shop You ·can·. test yoiirselC to see if., Fiction'' site: . _ .. 
page: . _ · _ _ · · .. you've really le:rrried anything.< http://www.cygneJs.com!woolf/, 
· http://Stars.com/Authoring/Gra '-. Hurlbert also has put together :·This site-is a·distance learning; 
phicr/fools/Photoshop/· · · links. for: other. biologyarelated> project dc:v~loped in.1991 out of a, 
The site provides w~ is meant . courses on the Net. • . • .. :- >' . cl~room cowse in the University / 
to be ·a:three.:aay course on the : ;, -If you,wnnt a ~roada loo~ at·: of Chicago, Qraham .,Schoo.I; of,;: 
. basics:of the program; th~ image:- biology; :--try .. the·. MIT Biology,· General Stu~~es.-: ;/ ,> ·, · ,1. -.:3,i;, 
• . i,, ,,~~•:· ,_,;· .~-~: .. ·:...l·>'.:.:.,'·,,-t ... -~: .. .-,·_7" -;:? ~ .. .--:~.:.-~· ;~-.:~:,.'.···:~.i .. ~ 
~ . 
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~1~~~,~~!~~, ~~K~~!,'.~~~_,!f ~i~~~~~J.g!~-:~l~f ~ritl~~~--ir:· 
d~pite_·-~xp"ec_.,-.i~d de.tb;.lfS, ;, ; ~ ,,,, . : Copper Dr:tgori ·and Pinch' Penny Pub, 700 ' business· .owners said 'You'U nevcr·/gCI; a · t· moilier S • aeath :,•:\ 
.SARA BEAN'.·., 
£'oUTICS EDrroR . 
. ,;:, ::l?· qrand Ave., are the area's' other'cnt~tain•:. license.' · : .. : :. ·: ,· · ·;-•;:', · /'.;,:· ' .. -,,, :' ··,;.,j r:, . .j.,.•-.:.,::'.•·V·.,,:., •.· ·:.·,- ,·:·, 
' rni:nt spots. Karayiannis said Pinch Penny Pub:; .,;_,i•J refused 10 believe tli:it:..nd kept on work-· ; :..-iWASHINGroN POST,,~·:_;:,·,':. 
. ·,caters•l~.an,old_c-rcrowd:withalaid-back.ing.".: .. ·.,.,'.·,t· · .. · '·<·''·-. < ........ , .. ,., ... ,;.· 
, • · atmosphere while; C_opper: Dragon . offers . a , . : ,. Afterthc LCC's deri.i:ll of the liquor license . t STRAsi1UR.o:;:v~::·=}~ · 
r~.e building whi~h- formerly ·housc_d, ::~laura~! nnd }ivc nati~nal a~ts;-. >' :' .::,· request, Milan ~ai_d .~arking ;and'. 1:cc.urity ·. r'' yellow ·nbh?~s tied· t~ ~he,., 
· Srn1I m Jacks has a :1cw face and a new alll•:. ·: He s-,es Carboz,as appealing.to a d1ffcrcnt,. became first· pnonty. for· the. business., A :· r;:-:.trces and ulllity:poles hmng, 
tudc, tut Carboz' co-owner Joe Milan· says , younger crowd wh~ ,want to.go-out and dance.••· trained/ professional security staff._wa:i'hired "· .,1,.,the '° mairi':,strcetst,oL.this.,. 
· • th.ese changes came ;,bout with a loiofwork. · . : t;~ne"of their mamconcems is to keep the.·: :in~. a $12.~.security fencc:was buih"nlo~g ·.: ;) Sbi:n~~o:ili'Yailcy.1owri .U-C:..'.,' 
.. · . "It has bccn_a long battle and we have made p:i~kmg lot a safe area 11.11d as long·as ~hey de . !he n_o~h _pcnmetc.r of the p~operty. The par.,c- :.: ,.,,. _ fadmg;;:ruong with hopes that.'.,, 
a lot of changes in this ba~"'Mitan s:-,;d of ll..it, I more than welcome them lo this corn- . mg s'.umt1on proveoto bemoredifficult, Mi.tan "~-;(13-week-old.<•, :"<;'.'Allyson' .. · 
Carbondale's ne,vcst dance d1ub. ''The· image "'plex," Karayiannis said.. ., . .. . , ;:·s~id .. ' .'-·: ·: · ·;.) ,: '-; ;.:·:,~ ·. :>i:,: .: ;, Kathleen , DaUon: ·.'wiH,: be:~:! 
· we are trying to present here is unlike anything ·. . ·. It has been _a long and. dhficult proc~s for ·. ,· \Yilrnc:nng _and Matan_ lncd t~ find addii10n• :· ,.,·found safe.: ,.-,,1 · ,i ;• q• •,/; : ,, : 
that has ~n here before.",·. , ; . . . ;.·: Matan lo scc:_,~1s dream come true. · - ·. ,:·~:., .. 3;l land·for pa~king.10 no 31vail. It was a~ !~is, ·:':,.;,,i: Since.-,Iuly';..,27, \Whcn.i'/1 
: Carboz, '. 760 · E. Grand Ave., opened - :;· , · : tan.ic, Jlv!llan .smd, that the cuy cam_e through I.or ··, : •. , Allyso1fs mother, Sy Jena Jo: , 
Thursday_niEht.Biiillinthel970s;itsbuilding.·. , . · • . • .. .'~cm_..·: ... • •~·/.:_,. ·:"'·: ·> .·n, · :/:c.:Dalton;:was.stabbcdto.demh.~'. 
o_riginally served as a _grcjmy .store and has,: ( ( · • : ~ : . : •. • ·· • · · , . > ,, · r. City_ .Jlv~anage~ • Jeff' Doherty" hel~ed ',,:t.)n:hcr' a~':1~n,t/loi:aL"nnd· ,; 
smce _housed a succession -'f nightclubs such .· ;_ This IS my passion and . _1 .: . ~~ 1lm7nng ~nd Milan t.c- rework. the P:Ukmg : i" s_ta~, authonucs :have. qu~' ' 
as Checkers, Detours and Srn11'in Jacks; As the . · · ..1 • :., "t'.1 • • .• · · · h. · t"J; · · '• - ·" ' s1tuat1on. City Development Services Director ?I" t1oned;idoz.ens':of:ncighbors .i"., 
~ome of Smil_'!n Jacks,' t'·e site attracted park~ ,: m~ <.Je5lfe • .'. 1 !!S !5 W. _a -.. ~n/?Y '.;'}:om R~drto!ld rcsrni_cturcd the parking I~! and :. · ,and com_bc~ the roat!5i~ for:·:i 
mg and sccunty problems; · .· .....• ·. domg and this IS somethmg / ... · 11 was , ~';"ped lo accornmod.ate , add11tonal ? , any clue·nbout the kidnapper.:,;; 
AfterSmil'inJacks closed.in.October 1997;· ~ ·h· · · ::..1 • - • f I l·r. ·· · ·'•·,spaces, "'hach._placcd the busin~ss 40 spaces J ~Y. distributed h_un~·of: .. "' 
bui!ding ow:icr, Ed WHrncring unsuccessfully · .: ,qve uone my ~ 10,e 11e. , .,, abov~ the ~Ul~d arnou~t: ' , : ,··, . t- q,oslCIS bearing :n P.icturc:or. l . 
tried to sell the building to the owners of the.· . ; · · · ·.. · · · M11an said crty council members also came •· t,;,: the baby girl with brown hair,:: 1 
now defunct Chadwick's RcstauranL · . ·: '.;. JOE MITAN lo visit the building.and saw that their concerns··., ~: and blue eyes.'I'liey.aragged n :' :~ 
But Mi tan said he will not let the building's aue CM'NER' had been · addressed. The. Liq nor . Control dt,:scction 'of'.the :Shenandoah
0 1 
tt:oublc,d past dict~te the success• of his new . Commissio~ approved the liquor license at th~', \;-:River '.and •.scari:hed 'aU;thc;:-'; 
venture. , . · . , . ·. · · . Milan said he was contacted in October by·· June 9 rnceung . . : . :; ,·1 ,,,:• : .• 1·.;,,'.\ •. · :V:,towii'stra.sh bins;·.-'::; 1 .. :;;}:,f-,:/) 
. . . "History should not detennine the future of Wilrrering lo manage the nightclub Wilmcring · · · Mitan said without the help of the city staff'. ;:,- '. -·,,.~'We. do~•t have n miirckr: ) 
· ·this busines~.'.'. Mi1_an_ sa~d. ''This _is_my passi~n. wanted to open. A~tcr Mita~ met \\'i~rnering, • and !he support of'sevcl".11 stud~nts and _com-_ .·:t=::w~pon.· ,V!e'.· c~'.t. ,fand::~}! 
and my desire. This ·1s what I enJoy dom" and he was asked to get involved m the business on . mumty members, the hquor license. would · · :' · .child.: and there are no traces• -: , . 
this is something I have done my whole life.", ~ 1.~er scale. Mi tan was going .t~ lease _the· hav~ :been unattainable. Mitan said_ he also .. ~.:fat~- crune:sceric;ns-:to who·>J t· 
· · Mi tan said he. fias spoken with the other ,-;--.ou1ldmg and become a P!ll" own~r. Now_M1tan received close to 400 applications this summer···•··;,.~ killed ·,(her;' mother).~;, said )'1 . 
~ business owners in the ncar_by Lewis Park Mall \1;rn~agcs Carboz along .wlth co-owners Brian . ~fro~ s.tudents ~nd residents ripplying. for about_~, f)Shcpiutdoah-~?\f f/ County\:., . 
~omplcxand~opes to work with them on park.::.:. ~~mth and Glenn Thompson'.. •: .. · , ·. . ,_·.~Jobs •. ;: • ; .: . :c. . · · , ,, .· ·_ .. : · ~,:COf1!~onw~lth_s,;A,tlorney_\~' 
:,mg a.id sccunty concerns throughout the fu:ur.:. , - · In March .the Carbond:iie Liquor Advisory ·. Carboz 1mually will. b.: open Wednesday · 1::~Wilham ;H.::Logan:>:'!\Ve're .;} . 
of Carbgz. .. . • • . Board app~ved ~e bus!n~• _.request. for ·a ,·: tl1COugh Saturday an_d ~hen ~ventually ;sc,en : f£\!eft.:WLth:aski~g tlie public.H,0:-:;,. 
•~ey. have all been very ~elpfu~ and have , .Class_ B-2. hquor hcensc una_mmo_usly._ Later 0, ;.days. n week. The bu1ldmg wall house a dance. }'.:i, if any~.ne saw,, ~~!1_1g7 _to,j . 
. welcomed me 10 the area," Matan said. !fiat month, _the Carbondale Cny. ~uncll, ~cl• i club, sports bar, VIP. room an~. 3 small restau~ . · t/~~lp us::,;~r: --:c::,:, ·,.:t:'.t\b}:. :J 
.C.opper Dragon General . Manager James · mg.,as .the Liquor Control Comm1ss1on, demed . rant.. -· .-,·: : .. · •• .. --, ; · •. . · i·s:.;;-:tA.11thontics ,.-:havc/i: not; .·! • 
KnJ:ayianni~ said h!= has ~poke with Mi1a!1 .. on· a .. •. the li_ce~sc citin~ ~o.1_1cc01S o.vcr parking and. · · Mi tan said he plans (or Carboz ro be a <larice · .· tff~ ; any', fus~ts' in< the:'.J 
vanety·of1ssucsfrcmCnrboz'placem•the"'secltlity.'-' ... :--, :'·.•.:.· •. , .. ·ctubforemosL-,. '.· · .. · ..... ~;,.-slaymg;Logan:srud.·Sofnt.;01 
e_ntertainment business_ to the safety and secu- . '. Their ·concerns· stc'!lmed. from· P:ev_ious · ..... We arc going•lo start off slow' and the~ . ·f::~'-~(~~~~g;itio~his f~':,:;}. 
ntyofthearca. ... ·.e, .. •,: · ·;,. :.• .. problems that plagued the aren·dunng the· build from there" Mitan·said: "We"want 10 · 1·"?,:ontwomenwf\omightbcthe~,;1, 
.. 01.think the idea.for·a nightclub, if run cor• lenur~ of~fours and Smil'in Jacks. . _ . "start.small arid ~w.';. - .' .· :- . -' ,. _- f5;~ba0)'.7"s:fatl#;~'.7;t·r,:,:f.•;-::'.:f~·.'J: . . ·. . ··... . .. :".:~. /:,:_:/,: ::;;/{/: -~\.:i}~;:.i:::.?i-~~;~::~.:~~=~'.t4 · · 
:
: .. ;,;:.; Bl~eccy_t .• ~'.cq.li·o•:~:·.·,.~o·',.•.·.··~,-;.: •.. , ••.. -~s-···~:.~·.,.:_ .. '.: . ·~~~-· ... -,·.· . :":.--':.".,.::.·MMFu.PaBoo,:, .. :.~l in:.scrts.~.:.1·tc_·.'.-l&:.cu'.l.·.:a .  _•-~, •. ·.n_A:·~.~.~-.:-F,·u.· .. · ···-o :us.:~·'·:.· ..... _.·· .  -~'.··.·;.·'•S.:.-.  :::•' ., ~.:,• .~ ...... __ •:.:_A'..'.,·_.M;.u;·~.o.~o-· .. ,, !' l·l~o.ca~-ns··:l.-•••. c.·:·,,,·;-.,l'•.·;: .. ·~.·.,•··_.:~···~ .•.. :_:_~~-::·:····,·;:·_:··:.·.•:·:·-.· __· . ... :.'; ... :YCo~co~.c.:_,~·c·m~_,·rea.~P ... SEs·.u·a·tS~l~ccsou···rs.._.~PP·.c•·•:.11:;.~·cs"'.· . ': :·~.~ ..  •. : ~.·::_ ••••. · ._~:;·.c··.·· .. .·_'.l'. .• _ _,~:,·., .••. s :.·.·•·.·.···.···.•·: .. _·:;_·•::.·:,:·· .. • .  ,:_···.:.:"· . .. ~:··,.:,:·.·· ~;•;;E~~!Cf=B~;Ji: f~£~~~·~{i~~;::~i~~~~f,/~,t~f 
, ~~-: b - ~ ·:-=: ~?~- ,~ .. '.- --. ~--~~~~·~:: :-· <·:·----~-~ (J~~~tfb~~;Jnti: JE~tii;i;t(~a~~:;!~1d~~i1E~~ 
CLAS IFIED 
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· • Aftem,oon woik block (3:30 '- 5:30) · ): · ·· _ .. . . . 
• Duties include proofreading ads for spelling and . 
.. . grammatical errors." ... :·. ~-::: .\ ':' . ; .• 
t~~f!~\ ~j;~l~~~~~g~~ ~~t.;1:! maj~~: 
-- Advertising.Sales 
· . Representative 
• Afternoon worltblock. . -· 
• Car helpfuJ,.with mileage reimbursement: 
• Sales experience helpful. ' · . . : 
. • Classified Office Assistant . : . 
.:: .• 'Duties.include receptio~ and genernl cleric.,!:':.:·· ; 
· • Morning work block preferred. · •· · · · · · · 
_,-• Telemarketing experience helpful. : : · · 
• Must be available for fall • 
. ;:'_ , · ~ . , ·.Purchasing Clerk . . . 
. -• Requires.a 3 ~ h~ work block per day./ .< < • : ,. : < 
· ·• Duties include ordering equipment imd supplies, paying'_ 
>.·.·,•invoice vouchel'!I, tracking inventmy, some pick-up and _ 
~~··deli~-,>··,<:.;,>:•- :·'/:· _; · ' . ·> . ·. :·>; 
.. + ,Good ,typing slalls and computer experie!lce :" ~•: : • .. 
.. :,'. requi_red,includings~dsheets;· ,,-: .. , , :' • · 
. . .. ·_ . t coiuiiinist . . ,_ 
+\Vrit'ii'one ge~eral-intercst column pc;r :week fo°r!be 
. >. Daily Egyptian. Human interest-b1>e column . ·' . 
: : relating to student life and student interests 
'i: preferred •. : '. •.' : '. :· ·,· :;/;:,,.,: ·· · · 
·:• Sdiedule.fleiciblo but must bo'able fu meet a 
:-:~deadline.">.'·.: ....•..••... :::· ~; ... :_;_: .. ,:.~-;~. '.a-;. 
• • Paid per publlihed issuo:•: ·:.~: , 
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Monday,August31,1998 · .. 
·.· Tuesday, September 1, 1998 · ··::· 
.l\foriday, Sepiember-28, 1998 · . 
. " -.Tuesday, September 29,: 1998 
• f ':.Monday, Octob'er 5, 1998 . 
::•:·'. :Tuesday, October 6, 1998 
~ • . 8:00 a.m. .: 3:30 p.m~ 
,,<(.\Kesri~Hall . ·;. .. 
~ :. :'. i .... ,i'<Aa,,.tba_,,_U.HHltlal!cnbCmlc)- ,: ·,:r . . 
'There is a $5 front door fee for the immuni7.8.tion clinics.· 
Friday, Octooer 9, 1998, you will . be dimged a $25.00 late 
·mmpliance fee and will_ not be' nblc.to register for sp • 
·semester •. If you miss tliese _'clinics and an individti 
·appointment is required, you maybe cluugoo the full am .. 
-~run<>fiioovisitandformodimlimnl~(upto$90.00}. 
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SIUCtO\··. ·1a ····.iB1.id:-\;\~tiri,fdttNCAAT6ul'l1itne·11t •. 
' -">"' .... : ' . ;:• .,,,p,-: ,y,, ':••'' .'·.·,:.:~-,:~ ·. :•/.:.::, .,',,·:·/<,>\';-.: ··"··<•:;d, ,, , .. "•:?·.-·.-- .. '."_: ·-,.· ... ,' .. ·. : .:" ··:::.·<:i: 
IN PREPARATION: ~efore the' 1999 regional in mcnts, as it prepares for the March.~, touis Universitywill battl~ Kansas· had his doubts, too: : .. ,.:: · 
' . ' • ' ' • I March. the Trans World Dome will regional. 'The only~ other; game: 'Sta~' Universityn,1ickets,, wilLbe ' '). ''.if Charlie doesn't sac\V e\'ety• 
'D.oubleheader p_hm#ed ,,feat~ a, doubleheader slated for.' rtayC?! at,the Dome was ,ast,sea-. available through th<: Dome or as "thingi:pit'sgoingtohelpoutagreat 
. .. to·','-•ork out fla,v· ~ befio·re· · · Dec. 28. At a· p~ conference> son's matchup. between the :St. : partof~on:ticketpacbges.• · . •.- tournament," he said. .... ; .... :· , 
" w Friday, : the Missouri · Valley · Louis'University Billikcns and the . All the coaches agree th.·.t this · · If Sf,()Onhour manages not to 
. 'March·r~gionaC •· ;Conference, Saint Louis Un:versity'· University of Illinois. _,. . ,, .'event will be an exciting event, but- cause problems:•officials expect 
• and the. St. L:luis Convention & •, "It was imporumt we host a sec-. there seems to be one problem-!:· 32,QOO.plus' in attendance. ·saluki 
·. SHAN DEL ·RICHARDSON · · Visitors Commission• ann_oun~ed · ~ o~d • (game) before· pie. regional," / Billiken ~h Charlie; Spoonhour. •; •~ coach Bruce Weber said the .expo- . :· 
· SroRTS EorroR.. that SJUC. Kansas State Umvers1ty, .• · said Bob Bedell, president of lhe SL· .. ·•.·. : · Kansas. · State ·. · coach. · .. Tom .. • sure could be a great n:cruiting toot 
· ,Southeast Mis:.ouri S:a:e University Louis·. Coriven.tion & : Visitors; Ashbury'was ·a little• weary·about • • 1'.()nc'of the things th.,t helps us 
.. . . If the Salu~ men's basketball_ · and St. Louis Ur,ivcrsity ~ill face- , .Commission/ . • . ·· .'.'. < ·· ·· ·· • ,Spoonhour's participation.\·• . · rise to the top of basketball is to be 
team foils to make the NCAA tour- off in the doubleheader. . . . . ' , :.. '. The,- Salukis face '. Southeast : '·!"~Charlie win probably. screw up I • part of an ~vent like this," Weber 
. 'namel!i this year,.at least it Cllll say · "The' idea ~a.~ generated to· help Missouri State University in the sec•.··• and cause.all sorts of. problems," : _said. "Your recruits.want to see you 
·• the team played in the same build- the· Dome_ worlc · 9ut any -general · : ond game scheduled Ill begin about Ashbury. · said ·jokingly.~ SEMO · out there, and you. get that· extra 
ing a:; the Midwest Region.'.!:• . _ • ·, . problems; such as seating arrange- .• 8 p.m. In the S:30 p.m. opener, SL .. ·· coach Gary Gamer jokingly said he·. highlight on ESPN.~ • · ··. · 
:Fot!IlerNU:i,IaYef pte1J~·•·g~1f.t+.·;f§g~~~It~lilicl;ge···· ·. . 
.: ALL BETS OFF: , "inside in~ormatio!'~<f~t .th~~·, ,':He quickly became addicted ·10·,:iotd Stembcrlc cif i.ce·s c~nti~ui!lg';:. tjcs said. He 'also' contin~ed to. 
team. _ . .. . , . . . gambling and placed nurrerous bets · debt. i According to his· pica agree- . accept bets from two of his Illinois 
''Gambling_addiction Federal investigators arc ttying· on behalfofhimsclfandhls frieri~. ment.> Ballarini;- accompanied'.. bett'lrs.' '> , .• •" .,.·• • .••. 
lead. ".· .. ·to.NU pla· "~e· ·r,.·_·•·.. to detennine whether several fooF · his. laW)·ers. said.· He,;sollletimes ::. Stcmberktoancaibypayphoneand •. One :was publicly identified in', ., 1 . ball p!ayers bet on . NU football ! , • ' · : ' · ' · · w· ' · ·· ·, · • · · .. •. ~.,- the pica agreement as Stem~ but · 
.' Brian B::i,llarinis' arrest. games, or tt;ied lo affect their out- -------------·------- ''in ,court Ballarini let slip out the 
- comes, the source said. ·; ,:, :.: ., · · ' ' L 'k th. j b ... other's name, Brendan P. Behan, as · 
: 'KN1om-R:Dom NEWSPA~ ,;,:: :"'' ·. The latest'allegations cc~ after , . / e many O er stu_uents,· / egan . . ,u.s. District Judge ,Ann Williams 
. . Nonhwestcrn's basketbal! program gamljling be-:_ause I found it fun and exdting . . ·. quesiioned him. ., ' ' ' ' 'I • 
CHICAGO· ~•-A. fonner .. hasbeentamishedbynpoint-shav; r. / 11 ·d· k l"r. ;:,BehanisnCookCouniyshcriff's'-
Nonhwcstem football player pi,':ad- · ing scandal •. ; . < . . ·, ~ , ; . U11_,ortqnate Y, / a11owe I( to _tc;i e over, !TIY 11e •. > police officer. Bill Cu~ningham,·, a . 
ed guilty Friday 1o·a gambling-rc!at- .. : , Four; defi.ndar.ts, inclu~mg two · -~ · -~ · .. : -.. ~ - . • .':. ., s~~ffill!I for ~-- sheriff's office, . 
: ed charge :lll!id.indications that the . _ .f?nner pl~yers, 1?ve plead~ guil!)' -' :-,: · /'. •."' ;, . . ..•:-.BRIAN BAUARJNI : · said lhe·o~ce•s !~tor gene:aJ 
, FBI is looking into ~hetherany for-.,: _smce Apnl to fixing three games m • . . • ,... . . .: ~~~ER ~u F00T_ll>:1!- PLAYER: ;· would loo_k 1.nto whether Behan vio-
. :mer teammates.bet on ·s~CS: or _the 1994:9Sbas~too,l!~on_fora . ~-:::!· ;:·.. ·· · · · • · listened ·af-~Stt:nberk allegedly '.;la~any~nt.rul_esm:Jaws. 
tried lo influence their outcomes in . cut of the g:unbhng wmnmgs. '' • acted~-~ bookie htmself, and oiher : threatened Lee. Lee ple:llled guilty ' ' t';-:::mberk was charged ,With tty- . 
fall 1Q94. _ _ · . · In . pleading guilty Friday, . ~mes laid oiT bets with .other lx>.)k• • in the'point-shaving scandal •. · . · ·ir.g to mi~imi:ze_ ~is rol_e in lb! ille- : 
Shortly before ~ri:m: Ball_arini's .. Ballanm admitted he regularly took : 1es. .. ::: ,::. · · . 1 • • _ • · <> , : Afte{talk of gambling surfaced, ~al garnbhng busm~ m tw_o grand 
· guilty pica, a new namo emerged in wagers .from about IS people - .. Like ·m~y other· students, ·.I,,· in fall 1994, Ballarini.w&S eventual-. Jury appearanc,;s,_the first m_ 1995 
'!ie conti11uing federal probe ~f bet• most ~f them NU student-athletes, began gaJl!b}1,!1g ~ause _I [ou~d _11 · · ,IY forced out ofNonhwestem: ', . .. . and the second 1.t:t -~~ Just a 
: trng . at Northwestern • Michael llCCOrdmg to. sources from fall. 1993 . fun and exc1u~g, . Ballanm said m · : · ·_· By June J 995, he.· enrolled at the : , week before Ballanm s indictment. 
Stembark. a Ballarini fric:nd and fel- . througl) . late 1994.Accordmg to a the stat~menL ,-unfortun~tely, '. I University of Colorado at Boulder,·>• Th~ ,.~ charges , alleged that 
,,;low,,bettor who was. cha,gaj .with. statemc.."lt released by .his.lawyers,· allowed 1t to take over_my hfc." -· ·- and according ·10 his pica agree~·~ .Stembcrk regularly placed '$SO to 
· ' twice lying to the grand jury.'•' .. • · Ballari_ni began · gambling ·'at · .. In .late · 1994 and· early 1995, ment, resumed his gambling activi~: $5000 each with. Ballarini _several 
Ql:lrges filed against Slc1mbiirk Northwestern while he was recuper- ,, Ballarini pressed NU. bask:tball ' ties: · · ".- <, · ~ .. · · .. > . times a week on collegc,and prof es~ 
-"disclosed that he placed-:targc ating from what turned out to be a· player Kenneth Dion Lee to pay a. ·_Ballaiini took bets.from a·num- ·. sional sp<?ItS. :. · :. ·., , : · 
1 ,, wagers on, two. NU football games · career-ending . knee injury_ suffered $:4.000 gambling debt with· another·.·· . bcr of Colorado ~tu dents, including Stembark ~ likely to plead guilty 
· in 1994 after Ballarini tipped him to in football practice. ,:; , .•. ; , .• :. . · bookie.Dy Fe bruruy 1995, Balla,rini . at least one student-athlete, authori- to perjury charges, sources said. c :, 
. . • ._-,;,.,,.::If'_' <· . _, '>' ··_'.• ,.- : :•, .... :·•:., ... , .. :··. . . . . . 
·· c-ir T Southern Illinois University 
··....:::,JI._ '-..I ; ~ar_bondale, llli~ois 62901-6_887 
Welcome to So~thern ]lliii'ois University! 
. ' - :_, •.::.,-'':. ,, ·, '. ,. ' 
.,. ,;·:·· 
As-your new C_h;ricellor, 'i Jc.now ~-e can le.arn :muc_h .. 
from each other', as: we explore the, camp~s: iog,cther--tak~· 
ing:~d;·aniage, ~'t the .a~tivities .bo.ti1' '· •' . 
class·rcl,~m.-, .... -.· - : .. , ' , ;,i .. •,:;_ .· .. .-.. · 
SI.U' ~ tradition <;>f excellence·fo ~eadhing .arid re·seJr~h. 
: • -.;_.~-- . ,r ···-:" ... ···; ~-·:·:···.".·"-•r)·. ,·:._.<-··".:·~- -,~~~ ..... .,_.-~_:·:: /:-:~:_,_"'-·',:' -· :-,•-·., __ ·.,.,,,.:~·-'~-~·:",_:_~~--
in international is·sues anc( parfo'erships~ arid: in: re·gi'qn'ar-:: 
alliances with': busi~esses '.a~d com'mhnity, a~s)>6i_~tio~s: a IL 
combin~. to' prp~-ide ~n::arena of· oppor,t~~iti'e~'.:of distiric~;· \ ; 
tion.: Mak~::your·undergrad~~a·t~· exp·e~i~~~~ th'e' l,es·t it •c,an 
be·~· Rea,ch:·out t~ new.'fri~nd~·-•·~~d: to.\;ctittY'.an·c1•:~taff :::. '\:· 
m
·e·',,ntors· . .' .. ·. ·; .· . .;. ·: ~-·. · '. ,_ ... :,'_· .. ,,.·.'.· .. ·· 
-~ .. --~·".,;. /, ·. : ' 
::i· . . . . ·:, t& .>/ ; 
Pur~ue your go_als \vitli passiori_and/reitivify,}i~d .. /_··, 
together::w~- -~•in ·'d'o~-~hat ',the. u_ni~e;.sity clo~~;J,'~stt})r·~~-·:·~ .• ~ _ _." 
mote: achievem~-~t' an•d, ·e~c~il~h~~~ 'io; th~ ,e.nt,ir~~~-amp~s ... > 
. ~~-· ,.:,fi_ .. 'I_:~ .. _·;·,.··'· '. .., .. :;- .; ... ' .. \:•,/:::;.., 
... ,~- :.-: __ :. ':·:: o • 'f'., -"\"·i, 
Ii ;1)_,:/~ilti!i 
··T· here ~on't · be .anyone 
· ch as in g: 
• Roger Maris on: 
TALENT POOL: New:•Saluki , . 
. ~ f ootb~U add it.ions ~~iou;ly :,_,: / ' 
:;await top~r£:oim on thefield.,,~ 
. CoREY CuSICIC ~- ' - . ' . _l(~_. 
: . DAILY EoYM1AN RErolITTR 
any of the SIU~·· ·SIUCwiderccciverCharlcsTeagueisjust 
athletic teams,. · fth 30 · · · k · · _competing . ·:this: · ', one o e. new !'CCnuts c.iger.to wor 11110 .. 
fall; The only• Big. the )jneup and ruempt to contribute to a sue-·/ 
· Mac I' II be seeing . cessful Saluki football campaign this season; :;; 
SH.ANDEL: · -And Saluki head coach J:m Qiiarlcss is ; 
. . . . • .· is the .one handed · expecting Teague and. his young teamma~ . 
RICHARDSON'·:outto lhe media at '..to come in and help fill a_depth.p-oblem,: 
volleyball garrcs. . es."'""'. 'ally defensively w. ith only .two return-.: · · · · · · Our star b:nket- . ,,,.... 
SPORTS EorroR,o ball. player is;i't' · · : ingdefcnsivestancrs(scniorcomcrbackJean· 
· · · . contemplating re- ·, BapJiste.and.sophomorc_left·toc,kle.T~vita.~ 
'tirerrie.nt bcca ..usc his·coach,is gone. Tovio} .. •.·. · •· · .·· .··, . · 
.Teague. a red-shin freshman from Kenner; : · 
Michael Jordan is the greatest whiner, I · • La.. , said. he is excited about th. e , .. :pco. ming . 
,' , mean winner of all time. ·· . . . · · · · 
. Ourall-worldwidereceiverdidn'tslicc 5:ason1U1d ~ants to con~bute to,~~~' 
. 'the ear of his offensive lineman teamm:u(;,' ·: ; an~.r;~rw:~': p;~;: •• Teagu'e"s:uJ. ~I JUSt 
· · , What goes· on in the mind . of Michael want to get into the game and make plays __ 
· Irvin?-- ' · · 
· No. SIUC does. not have that national, · . blocking. catching-:- it doesn't matter.'' 
run•at•hi.st""', the prolonged or ridiculous . . Quarlcss knows. depth on : the defensive ... 
-•J• end is important for the Salukis, :, ... .' , . 
news happenings of certain professional .. _1:,"There's no ql!CStion we ha\-e to improves: 
' teams. · . · · ... . .· · ' on defense." Quarless said.-"Just througJ- the. 
. But still the full' sports season should history of Sou~ lllinois when. I was a 
provide enough excitement for Saluki . young assistant; one of the things .we were 
sports fans. And junior:wideout Cornell , ab • gu1 • · 
Craig·,- hard-working·•J'unior scttciDcb.bic• . . le to wmon a re ar bas1S and on a con• .· 
· sistent basis when we won the national cham~ 
Barr and high-flying senior guard Monte • pionship (1983) was we hadgood_defensivc 
Jenkins are the frontrunners to do soi ··: football players. . . : · . .•,. . 
Craig, at 6-1, terroriz.ed comcrbacks in. "I do.believe that c.harnpio. nships arc_w.·. on_ - . _ 
tlic Gateway Conference last season. His · · · · · • 
56-c:atch. 1,036-yard season was the finest , o~ defense nnd you must establish. a good ;- ;~ .• 
• in. SIUC history. And his efforts have _ defense to win on a consistent basis." • . . ~4 ,;t 
· earned him a spot on the preseason all-, . After posting a 3-~ record iri Quarless' ·. ·,t,9,;.t:. 
conference team: : . . first season as head coach, the S.:>lukis · will · t:-< 
He doesn't fear the double-teams he. relyc::someofthenewfacestocomeinand ': . · . ' :i ·•• :• • .. - : . --:·-, • .... : .~H~~ilyEi.,;,ti:in 
• might encounter this. seasrin:or the 230- ·.•. oo.1tributc at manypositions in order fill the' .. DAffED.· AWAY: Freshroon.wide receiver Charles Teague (le&) fuils'1o·caid{a boll, 
poundstrongsafetywaitil:gforhimonth~ · . l:x:kinf depth• - · .-· · :. -: -: · ·. · .. : .· that has been battedpwaybydefu.,~ ~k Tyler Paopao lhu_rsdayat the·~ice.fields~ 
'sui~:'Jili~11~ li~e ~:.;e·t7eni·;:· :tl~~~i~~~~~::;~ri:ii:t·: nearSI~-~-- . •·>::'.: '\'.'i-;','.?~<·:: '..'.:"'i>'_·'.•_: :·<:: ··2~\<:·:~\): 
·. quarterbackKcntSkomfasometimcin the : :.'.•banged_up,"T~guesaid. •. •, . . . The Salukis also signed.a young group of before ·the. first :game Sept:: S •at Murray .. 
pocket. expect.Craig 10 only improve on'·· ; Quarless s:ud h_e d<_>es not w~t to rush any · quarterbacks to back : up . s~nior Kent State. . , '. . :; . ,. . _ :· _ . . . 
his record season; If not though, Brandon., : of_ the new recruits mto the !me-up before Skornia ... Frest,men - Brock_ Lovelace. · · "I think'a few of the ncw·races might be 
Frick nnd company beware.. Irvin's disor- they arc ready to i;ompetc at the college level. (Carterville), Wes Parker, (Robinson), Tyler· . in· the lineup,'! Quarlcss said. "Again,: we 
: dcr wght be contagio11S; Snip. Snip. : . .· ·. · · •~1 don't think any young player, except for Paopao (Occa·nside/" Ca.), · Kevin Kobe . · have two weeks before-our first ball1amC:.so, 
· If you•re Ji:«:. me,- and h:id ·entirely · .a ruindfulc:1re ready to come to the college (Napcryille}.and Jeff Skornia (Washington,c ··we're" stiU ,looking and evaluating. those 
. enoughofBigMac's (and Sammy Sosa's) ·, , level immediately.~ Quarless said. "I think Mo.),'youngcr.brother of Kent Skornia. 11rc;. guys." : ::,.,·0 .· • _-: , .• •· : : .. < .',.' ... ·•··=--. 
record cliase,· my suggestion. is to head there's a grooming process and a time v.ble.: '.· all battling for 1:-ack-up positions.:> .. '.' ... " - Quarless 'is· pleased ·.with· the recruiting 
over to Davies Gymnasium for a cheaper _ Many aren't good and ready to go until their: .on the defensive side freshman Bilial ·c1ass·and expects·posiiive attitudes.on and. 
· White Castle-type peri'ormancc from Barr. •· · sophomore year." : ; .~ · . · '· ·, · : · ·. .• , , Rashid (Detro:!) .will help at the ·defensive: off the field from his newcomers. : 1- : · ; '_: 
She. is attempting· to break_ the school's· , '(!ne of.th_:, ne:w~omcrs'C;Xpecting to sec • end position,·while red-shirt fres~man}Jn;•··· ·:_"I-think if they.continue .to display the 
"rc:con! for assists in only three years; S!ic :· • · play1~g -lime ts Junior. Wilham Peabody,• a backer Ron Doyle (Bellwood) wJll !!15?-md .character that ·they exemplified . when we . 
• needs 448 to break Lisa Cwnmins mark. junior college transfer ~(Allan Hancock· in tl1e defensive depth shortage. - . ;1; recruited them, they go to class, be good cit~; 
Barr b.:gins her quest Sept. ·4, Our vol-. · :,College} from _Honolulu ·nnd:·.high school ... · Quarlc:ss §aid he expects to see a fow of· izens, and work extremely hard on the foot-; _ ·. 
··: leybalLrcpater is already. preparing Jc,r . :teammate ·otTovio.-Peabody is '.(..-:Cmpcting .. the new faces to rontribute right away but. . ball field they'll· become outstanding stu~., ~. 
pre-g.iroo intcmcws to talk about her pur- ,; for a s~ng position ,<in the offensive Ii~~ . , -:wants .. to keep a .. watch on.·· their· progress . dent~a~etc:s at thi~ unh,ersity/' he said. · ·· · · 
t_!J.t;.w;:1~~;,~ .. :.: -SIU_~ € .. ·-.r_· ..el_ ii·s o.-~·ti\ro~dl.r.~~'.nurt~.>li.::-_ 
. Shehadoverl,400meachofherfirst.~.. • · - .·. • .· ·. · - . . • "h. •. . ·· _t:':',', . · 
: two years. If she doesn't forego her senior .. -; f. MIXTURE: With ilie new sea- ',val_ued mcmlx;r o_f ~~r staff and, feel fortu- . : Thu~y,,'earne~~ his' master's deg~e: ~n: .·· 
~n to declare early for the Pro Beach:- • : . · , .. . . .· ·· <_. - • . . ·. • . .• n~tc to have h1mJommg us.~ ... • ,- o, , . . ·' ·· physical :·education: at Eastern Illmo1s: , , 
Volleyball.circuit. 1:he'll reach the 5,0@..'... -· son approaching, the:men's~ :: ; ,, Major enrolled, at ,Purdue ,wherc~he. ·.University in May~. , ;_· '.-.''.: · -: < : ~ . 
.. plateaubefor,;lea\illgSIUC. Addtha{she ~ k k. b 1r , - · .· · · .. , . · . became student manager'of·.the basketbaH ·"We're excited about having Matt join .. · 
·--:,.~i.!fa'tmake the All~Valley·te.am last)'~/," as ~t a ·'.--teanvn~ t? JOrpl; iT team Ma freshman. He was promoted·to _; us,'~Weber said. ''.We've known Matt for. 
· and .B:IJ! should have no, problem ~n_dins. ';, the best ·combinatfon. '.· -· . student assist1nt coach before gradu~ting in/ quJ_te a few years and have always been •• . ~ 
mouvauon. '. • ' . '.· ' • · ' .". : ·: -:-; '., .· PAUL WuiiuNSKI. . _ . _ ., 1992.· ,: - , , , · : : ; . ; · ' : ;,· · • .: : : -;) ~: '.,"; : impie!Sedwith his work ethics.'. He's very · 
As for !-fichael saying no~n. nowi1_1• · '.:'.'Later. ?ifajo~·. served three· seasons ·as ·, .. knowledgeaale -about the game_ and has/ 
for~°::ca1;~tl~it · ;<, ·. · , ,• ·•-·. :.DAJtYEomtAN RU\JRnR '., .· .· :- assistant at the Universiiy of. the Pacific. :-i-always been.able to figure out a way to·gei ·. 
'
. · • ye. 1 .,· opcitwas_g~_~or · ·· ·> . · · · ··f.-B ..... .-1 ···'" ·· '-' · · '· ·· · "_fhe 1ig:rs finishedJS-12, 24-6, and 23-101 things done. He also has.gained an excel-_ ·. :_.::~I~. because It surc_was ~~ me. •· / :,; . . ., ,A pair: O . Ol ,:rnub'J'S and a trio oF in thpse seasons; including one trip to the'· )ert reputation for his 'recruiting skills.'' • :; -'. 
But Pl;asc. Annouir.c yourre.uren_tcnt, ... \Salukis·inay seem.like an:!lnlikely pairing, · .. ·NCAA.tournament and .anoth. er to .. ·_lh.e.·.·.·'.' .. In addit.ion_to then. cw .. 1.oo_k. the Salukis .··.·. 
so I can start to focus on our MJ who . _!Jut the SIUC men's bas!;etbai!,team h_o~ . 
23 H' · •.. • M .. · J nki · n/ ;->_ the combination is a perf er,t fit.\; , i .. . . : . : , National Invitational ToumamcnL: .. < ·· ·• ',., retain t-.yo old faces to the_ staff.· Watson, a · . 
~o~ be'th:\::i:~ntet .e b ~s ~ . '.1 ,,_, 'The. ~gimc of first-ycar.Saluki men's '. . •.··. 'Tdo consider. myself as .~ing a hard: long•time assistant.: returns for his.I Ith sea~ ·· • 
back 5:iluki · · basketbal~?~iri~te1~~'.r:f{, . head basketball. coach Bruce Weber; who. : worker,". Maj~r stated if the press release. 0 ~n at SIUC11nd Haw~ins ~ginshis"c<iai:hr'. . 
BASEketball or whatever it's l&n the.past. .. . •. served as an assistant at Purdue University ·•·· ''.I've know~ tm~c: I ~ 13.years o;4 _1hat t:' tng career~ :1 gradua!~ assistant,.;,, ·.·., _- ·: 
few seasons,j\rid.as far.I know he's not··: ),-for·tS years,_brings the appearances of two · . ..vanted_to become a~ooch ~nd h~ve tried ~o _: ... : ;:Va~on,\V11l scrve.as-'Yeber~• ~tnc~-. 
loo shaktn up about Rich Herrin'& rcsigm1-, ))nore former Boilermakers~ Alan Major . P~P.~ ~yself fo~ aJ?b as l~portant as this :d. ass1s~nl coach, ar.d.h1_s S_PeC_t~~ ~1!1r1s 
tion last season. . ··. . . . - _. _11nd Mau Pamter: Returning assisl:lnt coach: . one •~i= at.SIU. I mJust excucd 10 be back_<. ~1rector of baske_tball opc:rat1ons .... , · .· •< -: 
The other day'Tsaw· Monte at the· -:Rooney ·Wa~on and. former SIU~_ gu:mt i in thc}"~idw~t1 ~d1to '?C.J.oining C(!ac~'~; .. ; .. RcrJney · has _been in~~luable 10·:·me•·. 
Recreation Center nnd all J did was men~ . , Sharie Hawkins. make up the Saluki portmn ;. We~ S staff nt .!I (inc.; D1 VISIO~ l progrl.111l ? smce I took. the JOb .here, -. Weber. stated. 
· tion the name of new coach Bruce Weber", · of the coaching line~up. '' ;·_~c · · · .. > : :l~ke S,IU.''. :'{{•, :;'--.. > ·. ·;. :- :_ ··!:-'.~~ftl!e'she!pcdpie in'everyph~ ofth_eopcr::: .:; 
: and big: Kool-AW smile. immediately - .. • ... _Major, .~ho. SCr'!'.~c!the:~ast .~-.Yem.~~- ;. r,amter~:~ nat!~e·.~f. Muncie, Ind.,joi!IS_ :, at1?:1~ getting_ ~cqu!ll~led ~1th ,!ftc: people, .• _: 
· appeared on Jenkins' face. .·.. ·. ', · ·: .' ., . as ~ _ass1stan~·.at;the u~~v_ers1ty 'Of. ti)~- ;thc~tafT OS an oss1sta_nt. !DO, He_played for : ~.>mtmg;mem t.'1c,nght d1rect1on an~ all-;'. : 
"Aw man;he'sjust cool," Jenkins said,': . : Paci(lc, takes a surubr position at SIUC:;,:·., four;NCM tournament teams nt. Purdue .- tl1ose things: I. don't· know. what I would : · · -
0"W]:_1~·1~~5s: 
